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A Union Pnclflc freight car wna do-

rnllcd
-

at Shcelv's yesterday afternoon ,
and intorforrcu with the time card of
the South Oinntm dummy somowlmt.-

TIIK
.

UKK olllco was serenaded last
nitfht by the Wayne band , from Wayno.
They discoursed some very line musio.
The organization comprises sixteen mu-
uiclntiH

-

under the lcalershij ) of Mr. I3u-

chanan
-

, a musician of much ability.
Frank M. Pratt , the adopted child of-

E. . D. Pratt , wandered from his homo at
the corner of Twenty-second and Luke
BtrcotH yesterday afternoon. Frank is-

Bovon years old , and when ho loft homo
had on a light red figured waist , black
and white striped panlsand black Block ¬

ings. The police are keeping a lookout
for him.

I'orfinnnlI-
t. . S. Downing , of Kearney , nnd L. II.

Nortli , of Columbus are nt the Murray..-
fumes

.
. C. Hlslioj ) , of York , nml 1'otor-

Smitli , of Nebraska City , are Murray guests..T-
. .

. . CJ. I' . Hlldcuraml , the editor of the St.
Puul Press , of St. Paul , Nob. , la In Omulm.-

MucmiH
.

Nllson 1ms become editor of the
Swedish Tribune , with his ofllce in Sheclcy's
block.-

I
.

I) . P. Kolfe , of Nebraska City. I. Smith , of
Curtis , and Fred E. Ellis , of Sbelton , aio
Paxton quests.-

Mr.
.

. JnmeB E. Hlnkc , of C'etlnr Itnplds , In. ,
IM In the elty visiting the family of Mr.
George T. Crandcll.

Frank Pierce , formerly of the Llndell
hotel , of St. Louis , has taken u position as
clerk at the Paxton ,

C. E. Morse , of ColumbtiM , ,T. F. Halo and
M. Cowan , of York , and D. C. Wallace ,

'jr. , of Tckamah , arc In town.-
K.

.
. D. Kelley , editor of the Pioneer , Dead-

wood , Dak. , Is in town , and will write up
Omaha and the Otnntm fair.

William Patoti , of Fullerton , Frank Hevls ,
Of Falls City , mid C. W. Scarff , of Grand
Island , are at the Mlllard.-

M.
.

. L. Carpenter , of Schuvlcr , Charles II-
.Vlnslilp

.
, of Fiemont , and Freuman Scolt , of

Norfolk , are Mlllard guests-
.Lyman

.

II. Tower , now under treatment In-

Chicago. . Is steadily improving and Is
expected homo In a few days.

Lois Kothmuti nnd William Bishop , of
York , 1. F. Twomlcy , of Fremont , and D. C.
Kavanaugh , of Columbus , arc In the city.-

F.
.

. W. Scotland II. G. Wiley , of Kearney ,
W. F. Kuban U , of Sidney , nnd Frank Mc-
Cartney

¬

, of Nebraska City , are at the Pax-
ton.Hussell

H. Harrison , son of the next presi-
dent of the United States , passed through
Omaha going west. His destination is Hel-
ena

¬

, Montana. _

Hearing on Saturday.
Charles Duke , the young man charged

with cutting Mike Connelly , with intent to
kill , will bo arraigned before the police
court Saturday morning at 11 o'clocjc.

They Ui-oko Ills Ann.-
A

.
little boy , named Willie Shoemaker , re-

siding
¬

nt U.l) South Thirtieth street , was
trampled by the ciowd emerging from the
circus and sustained a broken arm-

.Ijo'.t

.

on tin ; Kim.
During the exhibition run by the fire de-

partment
¬

Wednesday evening , one of the or-

namental
¬

silver eagles In one of the lamps of
the chemical engine was lost , also budge
No. 21.

A Gnln Day.-
Tlio

.
Oinahas will play at Missouri Valley

ono week from Monday , with I.ovott nnd-
Nnglo as tlio battery. They are making pre-
parations

¬

at tlio Vnlley for the event , nnd
say that they will have one of the largest
crowds present that ever assembled iu the
town.

Ho Goes on the Streets.
John Gilmore , the man who attempted to

snatch Ofllcor Horrigan's watch Tuesday
evening , was arraigned before the police
court yesterday , and Riven ten day's hard
labor on the streets. Gilmore Isan intelli-
gent

¬

fellow , and told a straight story , still
bis guilt was undeniable.

Two Small Flros.
The fire department was called out for two

small blazes last evening. A woman on Dav-
enport

¬

street near Tenth pulled n curtain
down over a lamp and it vanished In llatnc.
The roof of a Chinese laundry on Harncy
street near Twellth caught lire , it Is sup-
posed

¬

from a piece of fireworks at the "Siege-
of Sevastopol. " The damage in each case
was trilling.

_

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , beat located
house in Omaha.-

HOIIRO

.

Koblioil.
The residence of John Clinton , in Sarpy

county , near the city limits , was cntorca
while Mr. Clinton and family attending
Barnum's show , and 15 in money and
various articles of vnluo wore taken.
Persons were seen leaving the house , and it-
Is believed they can be identified. The po ¬

lice are on the track of the robbers-

.Ho

.

Walled For Ills Mail.-
OMUIA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 0. To the Editor of
THE BEI : : Is not the surplus of the treasury
of the United States large enough to employ
extra help at the general delivery of the post-
ofllcol

-
Thousands of strangers awaiting

mail had to wait until It suited the conven ¬

ience of the postoHico oftlclals. Or is it a
national holiday and the government at
Washington ordered it closed.

ONE or Tim Pr.orLc.
' The best on earth" can truly bo said

of Griggb' Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises.scalds , burnsfiorcs ,
piles , totter and all skin eruptions. Try
this wonder hoaler. "o cents. Guarant-
eed.

¬

. Goodman Drug Co. , agents ,
Omaha. _

How Hi* AVas Shot.
Robert KIchllou , the joung man who was

shot on Sunday evening , gives a slightly dif-
ferent

¬

account of the affray from the ono
already published. Ho was attacked about
810: ! , instead of midnight , and his assailants
wore two in number Instead of three. They
shot him without warning , but failed to go
through him , ns ho regained his feet before
.they reached him , nnd that apparently dis-
concerted

¬

them. Ho will loose two llngon.-
by

.
the shot.

An Absolute Citro.
The ORIGINAL , ADIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles-
.AsUforthoOUIGINAL

.
AI3IETINE OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co , , at 23
cents per bos by mall 30 cents.

The MotroHolltana' ItoundUp-
Thcro was a motley collection of vagrants

nnd plain drunks before Judge Dcrka yester-
day

¬

morning. They wore disposed of in-

ehort order. The docket composed fifty-
three names , eight of whom wcro hucksters
who wcro run in for obstructing the streets.
Tom Cunningham , who got drunk and broke
in thd window of a house of prostitution , was
lined ? 15 nnd costs. Frank Wlnship also pot
intoxicated nnd relieved his feelings by
smashing ono of the windows of Ollio Price's-
houso. . Ho was punished with a line of f20
and costs. John Gilmore , a vagrant , was
sent to the county Jail for ten days , the first
nnd last two on broad and water.-

Oh

.

, if I only had her comi lc.don-
Why , it is easily obtained. Use Poz-
zoni's Complexion Powder.-

SInry

.

Minus HcrAVntcli.
Mary Miller , a young lady who holds

ciown a chair in the first part at the People's
theater , claims to have had her watch stolen
from her yesterday. She says that iho went
into n wine room to get a f3 bill clanged
When Al Phcrsonol approached h r and
bnatchcd her watch. Phersqnal is said bo-

ft foreman lu u Douglas street

rVVH;

The proprietors of the wine loom say that
the theft did not occur in their place1 , but
that Phcrsonnl'nnd the womnn spent nbout
four hours In the plnco during the day. One
of them slated that the woman gave Pher-
Komil

-
the watch to wrnr for it short while.

Ho went out of the place nnd did not return ,
Mnry then hunted him up nnd found him
standing In front of the plnco where ho
works , She asked him for It nnd ho told her
that ho had pawned it. Ho was arrested by
Ofllccr II n gey at her complaint.

Had a bilious attack and ono of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine nnd other remedies
without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic ; am strong and well. Asa
Thompson , LoganOhio. Goodman Drug
Co. , agents , Omaha.-

A

.

CUVKII'HWIMM: : .

A Kor ccl Check Worked OfT In n
Novel Way.

Last Saturday evening n young man
walked Into the stoio of Thompson & Hcl.lcn
and handed a check for , having the sig-
nature

¬

of Samuel Hums attached , to Mr-
.Hcldcn

.

to have him cash It. Ho was In his
shirt sleeves and stated that he was ono of
Samuel Hums' clerks , and that Mr. Hums
desired the accommodation. Mr. Heldcn
handed him the money without hesitation ,

desiring to oblige his neighbor. The young
man walked out , stopping at the door a mo-
ment

¬

to chat with Mr. Thompson In regard
to the condition of the day's business. Mr.
Thompson felt a little uneasy with regard to
the check , and watched the supposed clerk
cross the street and enter Mr. Hum's store ,
his suspicions wcro allayed. Mr. Hums
stated that ho had not noticed the man enter
his stoic , imil the supposition is that he
merely looked in and departed. The $5' )

check is a rank forgery no attempt being
made whatever to imitate Mr. Hums' signa ¬

ture. The signature attached to the check
wns wrlt'.cn in a delicate , womanish hand ,
and read "Samuel Hums. " Mr. Hums' sig ¬

nature Is hold and heavy , and Is written
"S.im'l Hums. " Mr. Thompson could not
describe the man who perpetrated the fraud ,
as ho thought the transaction legitimate and
did nut notice him closely.

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe hotel , 131U Douglas-

.TltlUI

.

) TO D1U ,

Hut a Stomach rump Prevented His
Intcjidrd DPIMIHP-

.A
.

man by the name of McLaughlin , who Is-

a watchmaker In the employ of a Tenth
street lewder , attempted suicide yesterday
afternoon. About o'clock Ofllcer Savage
picked him up in the alloy behind thu store
with an empty ounce vial in his hand. It
had evidently contained morphine , which
McLanghlin had swallowed. He was rushed
to the city Jail and Dr. Halph with
his stomach pump summoned. Alter along
and severe .struggle MoLaughlin was re-
lieved

¬

of the morphine and his life saved. It
was learned that he had been drinking heav-
ily

¬

for about a week. He has been separated
from his wife for several years , and lately
she has boon writing to him from Chicago ,
asking him for mone.v and requesting him to
return to her. Tuesday evening she arrived
In Omulm in search of him. and as a result of-
an interview with her Mcl.utighlin tried to
kill himself. After ho hu.l been pumped out
ho said that ho would "try it again some-
time and would not got left again. " As ho
lay at thu station he could only toss his head
from side to side , nnd moan : "I love you , I
love you , no matter what you've done.1' Hut
little could bo gathered from his talk except
that his wife was not to blame for their sep-
nration.

-
. Ho is n man of line physique , well

di'csscd nnd very intelligent looking. His
wife's residence could not bo learned.

Champion Jimmy
The Police Gnrctto medal , emblematic of

the middle weight boxing championship , was
formally presented to its winner , Jimmy
Lindsay , yesterday nftcrnoon. The presen-
tation

¬

was made la the presence of n big
crowd of sporting men , who were Invited to
the Grand Sec sample room for the express
purpose of meeting the clever young boxer.-
On

.

behalf of Hlehard 1C. Fox , Prof. Pntsoy
Fallen pinned the beautiful golden trophy on-
Lindsay's breast. The young champion ac-
cepted

¬

in a shoi t speech.

When nature falters and requires
help , recruit her enfeebled energies
with Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier.-

Dlebold

.

Safes.
Call and sec the largo block of safes

and vault doors carried by Menghor &
Whitmorc at 419 S. 15th street Omaha.

Held Up , Sand-lSiium-d and Hnblicd.
John Hovcry , a line-appearing farmer boy ,

came in from the neighborhood of Spring-
field

¬

to buy a suit of clothes. While pass-
Ing

-

along the Union Pacific tracks bet-
ween

¬

Q street nnd the stock yards cross-
Ing

-
, six men "held him up , " sand-bagged him

and robbed him of §il all the money ho had.
Ho was terribly battered np. The police
Iiavo the matter In hand and will bring thu
guilty ones to Justice if it bo possible.

The lilting Tongue.
Slander attacks us from behind. The blto

Is rarely felt unless It Is malignant and per¬

sistent. Disease , too , often steals upon us
through a vital channel.- The air wo brcatho
affects the lungs if it bo inal.irious it enters
the blood , if a change too quickly in the tem-
perature

¬

It produces disease of the throat ,
etc. Whether Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
is taken to prevent or to remedy the various
forms of disease produced by miasma , such
as intermittent fever, dumb ague , ague cake
orbillious remittent , it is and over has proved
to bo an effective and thorough remedy ono
which docs not only ameliorate the symp-
toms

¬

of the maladies of this type , but eradi-
cates

¬

their cause. Dyspepsia , liver com-
plaint

¬

, rheumatism , bladder nnd kidney
troubles uro among the Immunity articling
troubles which It promptly relieves and ul-
limalcly

-
removes.-

1'Yll

.

Off tlio ilriil e.
Once moro the Omaha nnd Council Bluffs

bridge was the scene of an accident but for-
tunately

-

not a fatal one. Yesterday Gco.
Miller and John Pollock were wearing
boiled shirts and Sunday clothes , anil taking
one-half a day off. They were
at work on the lower por-
tion

¬

of the false work and happened to
step upon a loose plank , which , as it always
does , threw both of them into the river.
Miller struck out for the shore , and Pollock
held onto the plank , and both of them wcro
picked up by the bridge company's skiff.-

Col.

.

. Cochnin's sale of Council Bluffs
lots , Sept. It! . See page 0-

.In

.

n Critical Condition.-
Ur.

.
. Unlph called on Mike Connolly , the

ninn cut by young Duke- Tuesday evening ,

and found him In a very unfavorable condi-
tion.

¬

. ,Ho had passed a bad night , nnd yes
tcrday was restless and feverish , and the
chances seem to bo against recovery. The
doctor thinks , however , by careful watch-
ing and nursing , lie will pull through all
right.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misor-
nblo

-
, nnd often letuls to selfdestruction.-

We
.

know of no remedy for dyspepsia ,

more , successful than Uood's Sarsapari-
lia. . It acts gently , yet surely and
olllcioiuly , tones the stomnch and other
organs , removes the faint feeling ,

creates a peed appctitocuros headache ,

and refreshes thu burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsaparilla u fair trial. It will
do you good.

Army.
Second Lieutenant Cluirlcs J. Stevens ,

Troop J, Ninth cavalry , 1ms been promoted to
first lieutenant. Troop II , Ninth c.ivulry , vice
Gibbon , retired.

Second Lieutenant Lnwrenco J. Heani ,
Company I , Twenty-first infantry , 1ms also
been promoted to llrst lieutenant , Company
1C , Twenty-first infantry-vico Wltticti , ap-
pointed

¬

regimental adjutant.

Wanted , a first class dress poods sales ¬

man. Inquire of J. L. Brunuoia&Sons ,
Thirteenth and Jackson

it tri! . - . . . 11

'fivnnRclhio" nt tlio Oranil Opera
House.

There was n largo nudlcnro nt the Grand
opera house last evening , and Hlco's well.
known and still popular burlesque , "Evutlgo-
"Ino

-

, " was most appreciatively received.
After something like a years this
work appears to have lost none of Its power
of attraction , nnd , perhaps , will not for ns
many years to como when properly presented.
Such treatment It gets from the company
now nt thu Grand , which is one of the strong-
est

¬

that has ever appeared In this class
of entertainments in this city. The
burlesque wns giv.cn last night
with none of lt well known attractive fea-
tures

¬

omitted , and was especially line In the
costuming and spectacular effects. The
chorus singing wns also line , while Miss
Montnguu as Kvnngellne , Miss Tcmplcton ns
Gabriel , MalTat ns tlio Lone rishcrmnn ,
nnd Kortosquo as Catherine merited the cor-
dial

¬

recognition each received from the au-
dience.

¬

. It was it pleasing , satisfactory enter-
tainment

¬

, and will be repeated this and to-
morrow

¬

evenings nnd nt the Saturday mat-

ineo."A Tin Soldier" at Iloyd's.
The attraction at Hoyd's opera house last

evening wns that familiar three act farce ,
"A Tin Soldier , " n-id it was witnessed by a
crowded houso. The average Individual
wi'nts to bo something more than enter-
tained

¬

nt a theater ho wants to bo amused.
The prodtict'on' presented ntHoyd's| ' last eve-
ning

¬

is arnusln ?, exceedingly so , but cannot
lav claim to anything else. The author did
tot trouble himself about a plot , and was
not harrassed or hampered by imy regard for
the unities. Ho struck upon an Idea that
was funny to him and put It Into u form to
please others It wns n highly successful
venture , and seems likely to continue so un-
til ho or somebody else can think of some-
thing

¬

better. The company presenting "A
Tin Soldier" nt Uoyd's this week Is not as a
rule above criticism , but those upon whom
the real responsibility of carrying the per-
formance

¬

is devolved acquit themselves cred-
itably.

¬

. It is an entertainment to amuse
Solely , nnd this It accomplishes. It will oc-
cupy

¬

the stage nt Hoyd's during the remain-
der

¬

of the week , including n Saturday mati-
neo.

-
.

Hpbnutopol's Popularity.
Another large audience last night wit-

nessed
¬

the spectacle of the Siege of Sebasto-
pol.

-

. Similarly large audiences are likely to
witness it for a couple of weeks yet. Lust
night It was bo attended by the traveling
salesmen who made such a grand display In
the parade. The specialty features still con-
tinue

¬

to bo an admirable attraction , nnd the
bombardment and storming of Malakof ''s n
scene that thrills every spectator with won-
der

¬

at its magnillccnco and splendor. The
entertainment N growing moro elaborate
with almost every performance , nnd each
time there is something now to attract and
interest.

WAItXKU'tLOO CA11I-
KIli.Mii: : > ii > . "Sarwipa-
rilla

-
" "Cotip.li and Con-

sumption
¬

.Remedy , "
"Hops and Uuelui. "
"Extract , ' "Hair Ton ¬

ic. " "Liver Pills , "
"Plaster. " ( PormibElec-

tricul
-

) , ' ' .Rose Cream , " for Catarrh.
They are the simple , effective remedies
of the old Lop C'abin days. Everybody
uses Warner's Tippecanoo.-

TIIIO

.

MARKET.
Instruments Placed on liceord Dttr *

inn Yesterday.
_ C Proctor nnd husband to H It IInil ,

lot u, blk 1 , .Mayno'tcM ncld , w il . . I2,00-
I'nlon Stock Viinls company to Wllllnm

Wilson , lot H blk II , lat add to South
Omaha , w d 263

Patrick hand company to S S Campbell ,
lots Ifi , III , 17. lt , 111 und 0, blk KO , Dun-
dee

¬

pliice O.OC-
OV U I.nntry and to U U C'nrlson , lot

If. blk W , Florence , w d 200-

J W Uedfnrd and wife to B I.yncn , u 10 It-
of lot I ) . blk 1. Klrkwood place , d . . . . 475-

A Doll unil wife to J Itybcrg. lot 12. blk
471. Untndvluw. il 350-

Slilnny Smith nnd w Ifo to A Itodlck , lot
l.blkin. Snnll'sU'd add , w il 25,000-

J 1 Ucillck to biiiney Smith , lots H , 11. in , II-
nnd VI. blk 111 , sub .1 I Kcillck'b nilil.w A. 12,500

0 Austin nnd husband to U'm S Myers ,
lots ( I nnd 7 , blk KI, Waterloo , w d 100

13 E riench nnd tt Ifo to TV Holes , lots 3,
4 und C , blk d. Central ] inrkr d 4.0CO-

N Jorgensen to J fc'orensen et nl , ;i2xl07U-
bo nw he 10-15-13-c 050

0 II Mnrplo to J C rnlhoun , undivided J4

interest In lot 5, blk : m . Onuihix , wrt. . . . 1-

L Lnndrock mid wlto to It llnrrounhs , lots
landVblkil. llrookllne. w d 1,100-

L North and wife to r II Kuimon , lots 23
and 24 , blk IV , llnnscom plnce , d 1-

Tourteeu transfers aggregating SJ2.G2-

7Tlio Thieves' Harvest.
There were numerous cases of pocket

picking during the jam at the circus
Thomas Wallar , a Vinton street grocer ,

lost a-

Itssiipor'ormrnllonro

gold watch , which had been
clipped fioin the chain , while a Mrs. Kountz
hud ahandsachcl containing $12 and n pair
of opera glasbes , snatched from her nands.

' proven In millions of
lioini's lor morn tnan H qu irtnr of n century. It
Is u wl bv tlio rmtod States ! oeminent. in-
dorsed

: -
by thu heads ofthe great I'nlvorslties ns

the stroiiKO-t , purest nnd in 1st honlthfid. Ir-
Prlco's

-

( 'ream HaUng 1'owdcr iVip < not contain
nnnnonln. llmo or iilnm. Sold only In cans-
.v

.
l' Irn 1IAKINC1 1'OWDBU CO.

uwlork. Chicago. St. Louis

MAX MEYER & BRO ,
WHOLESALE

Jewelers anil Music Dealers.

General Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERiNG-

nnd other Ilrst-clasj I'lnnos.
Look nt FOLLOWLNU 11AKOALNS TOR-

Ti.N: DAYS.
Down

I Stcimvny Square , cost J85U ,

for17 . : . K300 HO.OO
1 Kiiiibe So.uare , cost JGJO.for-

KiSJ. 25.00 15.00
1 Decker llros. Square , cost

StWlorWW. 20.03 10.00-

c.oo
1 Ilmmerson Square , cost

nw. rorf.o. 10.00
1 Newton Co. Square , cost

$100 , rorWO. 1500. 8.00
1 Mwr h.iU A.Vendel Uprlcht-

l'lnno.cobtnew3UiUorl < ) 20.W 10.00
1 Mullet it Davis Upright

ns good ns new , cost $jW ,
25W. 15.03

1 Hiillet A : Davis Square , cost
) , forUjit. 20.00 10.00-

C.OO
1 ShoninKv'r 5 Octava OrRim ,

cost new $75 , for only {.T . . 10.0)
1 Mionlnger Org-in. used ono-

ycnr.cobtnewHJ5.for$85 . 10.00 6.0J
1 Mason. * jlumlln Urgan

double bunk , coat new & "
>6j

forttli 10.00 0.0-
0ilrlug tilts ad. Mlth you to avoid mistakes.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Corner Sixteenth and Faruum Sts.

" '** ' " ! -

THE BEST MADE.-

i

.

i Wo can yli'a lion the ]

stock and nlve tlio lowest prices
Jn the city. ' '

IT. J. QALJIItAITn ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. W Corner Hth an ! Uonnl.u St. Office

telephone , 400 ; Uoaldunco telephone. 5 W.

OMAHA vs. MILWAUKEE
Friday und Saturday at 4 P. M. , Sunday and

Monday at 3:30-

.JlyMAHN'SGOLItliN

: .

DVSI'Ul'SIA CUUK.
This remedy is warranted to euro all eases of

Dyrfpepiln , riiituleneo. Acidity iC the Stomach ,
and Indigestion , no mutter of how lent ? standI-
ng.

-
. Price Wc) per box. Tor Halo liy nil drug-

puts.
-

. .Manufactured by Gustavo Ilnhii , Omnlm ,
Nebraska.

FOUNTAIN
KINI2 CUT AMID PLTJQIncomoarably the Boat.

corn
BlTocertltliMl

bound pay-
able

Truntcontlnentalrnllnmdi-
mo. heading

etutool
Tuo papeis

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
At the beginning of llio Autumn Season wo our greetings to friends customers with

pleasing conviction Hint will give ready attention nnd kind reception to our offering.

Our patrons that our advertisements are always well worth rending in that pays lo read
them carefully. Wo never advertise or promise We don't try to humbug people is done iu

clothing advertisements ; we appeal only to judgment and reason. We adhere in our advertisement
strictly truth and whenever wo do announce some special bargain the people uro always sure that it is
something extraordinary and no jjvery affair.-

"We arc now rendy for now season with new Wo have made effort to selection of-

a which in all respect have no superior ; not equal this part of the country nnd wo
think that in this we have succeeded. When wo say that is without exception largest display of goods
Men's wear exhibited in establishment of Now or Philadelphia wo mean exactly
what wo Our constantly increasing and we have prepared this fall for larger increase than ever.
Though we have only recently added considerable stmce we have again room enough to display this sea-

sons stojk properly. Every table on our three immense floors groaning under weight of goods.

The clothing all ages which now lies upon our counters best proof of directed efforts
we have made to win and deserve your patronage.
And only clothing do we make such display department of our large establishment is equally well

slocked. Our Hut Department contains hats than of largest exclusive Hat stores together.
Our Underwear Hosiery und every other department is crowded with new goods.

prices wo only have this much to suy. COMI SKK OUH GOODS Aiir MAUKKD. Old cus-
tomers need be told how much they save by trading willwi" Quit GOODS AHI : WITH
THIS QRKAT oifJEcr ix OF UKT.UNIXU ALL OUR OLD CUSTOMERS GAINING FOU MKN-Y THOUSAND

ONKS.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.C-

or.

.

I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. Omaha Neb.

CAUTION Dpslciilni : persons , tnklnjj nilvnntiiKO of our reputa-
tion nrn constantly Hlnnimj hotfin Mrdluiil KMabllHliiiiontH to cluuiMV-
OHtraimciH vlHltlim the city. XliobO protoinlorw UMiully < | | eNir in

works. Hownrool thorn or their runners or iiiccntH. Tlio Omaha
IMcillciil und Snrulunl Institute li thoonly onuiblshocl Mmllcnl lnutiito-
in Omah" Dr. McMtiinmy 1roprlutur. AVIion you niiiku tip your mind
to visit UH iniilco a inntiiorniuluni our c.taot mlilfc mill thus HHVO
trouble ilflay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases the Eye and Ear

DR. W, MiiWY Physician and Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

by n Number of Couiiictciit , SUillful Experienced Physicians and Surgeons.

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of , Diseases of the Urinary and Soxnal Organs , Private Diseases,
Discuses of the Mortons System , Liui and Tliroat Oise.ixs , Surgical Operations , Epllcpsj or Fits , Piles

i Cancers , Tumors , tie.-

crn

.

improved
b , ,. .. . . , - . - . ., . . .

tilatcd for patients. tluce skilled physicians always in the building. All kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters Electrical Batteries and can supply physicians and patients any appliance remedy or instrument known. and consult us or write for civruljvrs upon
all subjects with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. Wo have superior advantages und facilities for troatintr
diseases performing surgical operations and nursing patients which combined with oar 'acknowledged ability experience responsibility and roputution aliould-
muko tho'Omnlm Modicul and Surgical tliii choice.

Oinalm Medical nnd Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business nnd scientific principles andpation ts rociove hero every advantage art skill
science and human ingenuity can bring to bear on their cases. Their eoi fort and convenience will always bo talcou consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us you will find thcfao statements of our position location and facilities nro not overdrawn in
any particular but are plain un varnihhed facts.

BOOK TO MEN FREE.
Upon Private Special Nervous Diseases Impotencv Syphilis Gleet nnd Varicocolo with question .

Itcasou for tVi'ltiiitf a IIooU Private Special and Xcrvoim IMsenses.
have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the ana sexual organs have become a recognized authority upon the subject consequently 1 receive

an immense number of letters from physicians and alllictod persons asking' my opinion and advice upon individual For the bonojlt of such per ons I havowrit
ten a book giving general description of the common diseases and conditions my treatment success advice oto. After reading it persons will have cleared
idea of their condition and can more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo seen our object in writing pages id not to furnish rending
matter to a class of persons who read out of mere idle curiosity but for the benefit of the many are bullering to a greater less degree from diseases or the

diseases or abuses of the sexual or urinary organs. Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters persons suffering from this class of diseases , or their
fcoqual. Many of thcmarc ignorant of the cause of the dilllculty has wrecked their eonstituUonsthrowna cloud over their bright prospects and in shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY. .
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Feet Cancers , Fistula Cataract Strabismus (Cross eves ) Varicocele Inverted Nails Wens nnd Deformities of the

Human iiodies performed in the most manner.
Chronic Disc.iscof the , Heart Head Blood , Skin Scalp , Stomach Liver Kidneys , Bladder. Nerves Bones etc. as Paralysis Lpilcpsy ( Fits ) ,

Brights Disease. Tape Worm Ulcers or Fever Sores Dyspepsia or Gastritis"Baldness Bczeino , etc.

Carefully skillfully and sientifically by the latest nnd most npprovedmethods. WHITE FOll BOOK ON DIS EASES OF WOMEN FREE. Dr McMcnamv has for } cars
devoted a large portion of his time to the study and treatment of thib of diseases and has neither time nor money to perfect himself and s lully biipplied with every in-

btrument appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim superiority over any oculist or nurist in the west and the thousands whom we nave cured after others have failed . substantiate our claims.
;

To those aftlictcd wit''
Eye and Ear we say call and consult us get a sceintilic opinion , then visit whom you like and if you ate an intelligent person you will return to us for
and cure

Our book describing the Eye and Ear and diseases in plain language numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients am1 physician * who writeub In ro-

'ard to cases ; by readings carefullv phpsician nnd patient will have a undemanding and can discribe cases to us more intelligently. WKII Ii FOR 1IOOK ON DIS-
EASES

¬

OF THE EYE AND EAR FREE.
Address all letters to-

OnyC uHI . IMIEIDIO-AJL , .A-HSro
Or DR. J. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13tli and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

Certified Checks Payable at Sight on Iho-

Pugcl Sound National Given as
Security ( or Money Invested.-

To

.

those desirous cf buylne property on tlmo , wo-

ollt'r thu following Wu will ullow from .'! mnntho-
in 5 > i'iir tlniu. HC orrtlnti to tlio I a ml you eiltcu-
Ve cuaruo nultlior premium nor Interest on time-

.imjriuunti
.

, uii'l will ul you u warranty iltti'd.Vo
lou lit t'M Bn I K 5 that uro wlllifn u mill u-

or two una u l' lf " ' t o postotllte , w-

outre only IU per , as an earnest money and no
will chuck for the full amount cftadi-
nnd crery ub equent pnymcnl. 'lliachecklxtrtiivn-
uy the PuBet National bank and U made

at lBht nnd you cun draw your money atonyt-
lroo thouidi by sodolnif you forfeit yourriKbU to
purchase lnml. Muku your Income , no maitiTl.Jw-
iniull , earn tomothlnijr.

for bi'ttttlc. and inRnufHCtiirlrRlitlonr.I-
sblnu.

.
. Uunerttl comuierre Is In a tubelun.-

lial
.

proures lon. dally are tillediwltli
account * of uw cnterprl i-ii. ' bln rnr nnd li-
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Bank

.

tfrl893 MiHi-m *
-

The lamest , ( intent nnd Ontin In the world
. assonuer accommodations unexcelled.-
.Vetv

.
| VorktoOlrncoM-vlu Jomioml TnrR-

nnniMA s tt.) 1Mb i cmcAMiA..Oct. nth
AM-IKIII hopt. KMIKKUNFHK1A , . . . .Oct. 13th
DLVO.NI-

ANMVYOIWTO

t-opt. 'Atb I KTIllOl'IA , Oct. 2Mb

I.IVIIIPOIIfi VIA OUKKNBTOWK-

.Tbn
.

Celebrate J I Iure t nnd linen 1'ai-1 OCT. 3rd-
Weamnhlii I tenner Hteftiner In OCT. lilit

C1TV OK HOME ] thoWorlJ. I

Saloon puMiiiio to Glaow , Derry , UveruoolIlc'lfa t-

or Ouocnitonn. * '' ! un l upwarJ > per Ul ow Kuam-
erl.

-
. Uaud upnard > forclly of Homo. HucondclnnS-

.U. . llcturn tk-kia * at leilurod rate > made availably
tor either route , otrcrlim o.vcursloriliU Uio prWHoun-
of teeing the North anil South of Irelandthe lllvcri-
Moricyand plctu-e uoC'lyilii. Mfi'rimiitJU. Anchor
Lluu draft * payable free of cbarue , oM at lowot-
ratei. . Kor book of tours , tickers or further Informa-
tion apply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 72 la Sails St. . Chicago
Or to any ot our locul BCC-

UU.PEER'tESS

.

' DYES

XtmarVable for powerful iynip-
thellc tone , pliably Action anqHb-

BOlute

-
Ourablllty. J yeara' record ,

tUa best Kuarantee ot the excel-

leaie
-

otTacae Imtriimentu.-

curcdin

.

flldar y l> r.

I'raM.comblned. OaAj-
coly ono Intba world vencraUn-
ftcontlnuoui Kltttrio f ttaynft-

bcltatlCol'ow rul. Durable ,
*nii Cfc( ; lT . Avoid fraud *,

bondhimprorpmfJUtt
KUKGTIMU 1IUI.TH VO1I .

Hi. HuRNE. iKvihioa. lei WABASH AVL , . CHIUXO.

ftS sffii, . _ . . _ :

i.* el ( i'rliil anil Copyright protection M-

.cured.

.
. Good work , good reference *, uiodcr-

.ttech'fi.
.

. SenJforrJimphlct. R , Q , p-o.i.
ffltM2sfi

Wnlwla Na-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $100,000
50,000I-

I. . W.YATns. I'rcsldcnt.I-
.KHIHH.

.

. ltKiu: , Vice I'retlilont.-
A.

.
. 1 ! . TOUAI.I.N.ml Vlr o I'rosldnnt.-

W.
.

. II. S. liuuiiud ,

W. V. MOII4R , JOHK S. COM.J.VS ,
II. W. VATKS , LKWIS a. 111:1:11: ,

A. K. TlUVALlX-
.Unnkinfj

! .
Olllco -

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th ami I'arnam fts.-

A
.

General iLmUiiB llunluws Transacted.-

iM

.

lailslactlon la tin
cure of Qooorrhwa and
( lleet. Iprcicrlboltana
feel safe In recommend *

lug it to nil lufTorer-
i.i.J.STONCR

.
, M.D. ,

Docalur , III-
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